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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS

The Attorney General has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND·
MENT. Amends Article IX, Section 6, of the State Constitution. Increases required State
support for public schools to One Hundred Eighty Dollars per year for each pupil in aver·
age daily attendance, of which each local school district shall receive not less than One
Hundred Twenty Dollars per pupil. To become operative July 1, 1953.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
ss.
County (or City and County) of ............................................................... .
To the Honorable Secretary of State of the State of Cali fornia:
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of the State of California, residents of
.................................. :............................................. County (or City and County), present to the Secretary of State this
petition and hereby propose the amendment of the Constitution of the State of California, by amending Section 6 of
Article IX thereof to read as hereinafter set forth in full and petition that the same be submitted to the electors of the
State of California for their adoption or rejection, at the next succeeding general election or as provided by law. The
proposed constitutional amendment reads as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. First: Section 6 of Article IX of the Constitution of the State of California
is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 6. Each person, other than a substitute employee, employed by a school district as a teacher or in any other position
requiring certification qualifications shall be paid a salary which shall be at the rate of an annual salary of not less than twenty-four
hun(lred dollars ($2400) for a person serving full time, as defined by law.
The Puhlic School System shall include all kindergarten schools, elementary schools, secondary schools, technical schools, and
State colleges, established in accordance with law and, in addition, the school districts and the other agencies authorized to maintain
them. ~o school or college or any other part of the Public School System shall be, directly or indirectly, transferred from the Public
School Sy:<tem or placed under the jurisdiction of any authority other than one included within the Public School System.
The Legislature shall add to the State School Fund such other means from the revenues of the State as shall provide in said
iuno ior apportionment in each fiscal year, an amount not less than one hundred and eighty dollars ($180) per pupil in average daily
aTtendance in the kindergarten schools, elementary schools, secondary schools, and technical schools in the Public School System during the next preceding fiscal year.
.
The entire State School Fund shall be apportioned in each fiscal year in such manner as the Legislature may provide, through
the school districts and other agencies maintaining such schools, for the support of, and aid to, kindergarten schools, elementary
schools, secondary schools, and technical schools except that there shall be apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year not
less than one hundred and twenty dollars ($120) per pupil in average daily attendance in the district during the next preceding fiscal
year and except that the amount apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year shall be not less than twenty-four hundred dollars ($2-tOO).
.
Solely with re"pect to any retirement system provided for in the charter of any county or city and county pursuant to the provisiOn<; of which the contributions of, and benefits to, certificated employees of a school district who are members of such system are
based upon the proportion of the salaries of such certificated employees contributed by said county or city and county, all amounts
apportioned to said county or city and county, or to school districts therein, pursuant to the provisi<)!1s of this section shall be considered as though derived from county or city and county school taxe, for the support of county and city and county government and
not money provided by the State within the meaning of this section.
The Legislature shall provide for the levying annually by the governing body of each county, and city and county, of such school
district taxes, at rates not in excess of the maximum rates of school district tax fixed or authorized by the Legislature, as win produce
in each fiscal year such revenue for each school district as the governing board thereof shall determine is required in such fiscal year
f or the support of all schools and functions of said district authorized
or
' . '
.
. required by law.
The provisions of this section as they read on April 1, 1952,' shall remain operative to and including June 30, 1953, and no
longer, notwithstanding any provision of this Constitution to the contrary.
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